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UM MUSIC GRADUATE STUDENT 
TO PRESENT PIANO CONCERT MAY 1 
MISSOULA--
4-27-73 
local + cs 
Anita Lynne Senkbeil (pronounced Sink-byle), a University of Montana graduate student 
in music from Great Falls, will present her graduate piano recital Tuesday (May 1) at 8:15 
p.m. in the University of r.tontana IVfusic Recital Hall. 
The concert, presented through the U~·I School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, is 
open to the public without charge. 
Senkbeil, a 1972 graduate of Valparaiso University, is currently studying under J. 
George Hununel ~ professor of music at UM. 
Works to be presented by Senkbeil will include "Toccata D Major" by Bach, "Sonata E 
minor, Opus 90" by Beethoven, "Sonata G minor~ Opus 22" by Schumann and "Images, 2" by 
Debussy. 
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